[Activity and properties of superoxide dismutase from human erythrocytes and plasma in ontogenesis].
One- and two-substituted potassium-salts of phosphoric acid are studied for their effect on the value of superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity in the plasma and erythrocytes of healthy adults and newborn children. It is shown that the superoxide dismutase activity of plasma depends on the phosphoric acid salts which are used during its treatment. Single direction of changes in the activity of superoxide dismutase obtained after the plasma treatment by KH2PO4 and K2HPO4 depending on the pH incubation medium, the results of separation of protein fractions obtained by the method of disc-electrophoresis testify that the superoxide dismutase activity is connected with the same protein. Different absolute values of the plasma SOD activity and different influence on it of azide sodium are, probably, determined by spatial orientation of copper ions in the active centre, which changes depending on pH of the medium. Superoxide dismutase plasma and erythrocytes in newborn children have higher activity than is adults.